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FOR RENT HOUSES. REAL ESTATE TO EXCHANGE FARM AND RANCH LANDS.REAL ESTATE IMPROVED.REAL ESTATE IMPROVED.jjySjrr Business Property.
Stores.Miscellaneous. North. South.

UOME8 FOR IMMEDIATE OCONPA.NXY

FARM AND RANCH LANDS.
Nebraska Lands.

"FOR SALE-
-

Oil EXCHANGE-U'- O acre
farm; will Improved. 34 miles It
Blair. Neb. E. M. Morgan, 1S0S Sir '..
Colfax 3668.

FOR KENT Salesroom, 10th and Doug-In- s

Sts. NEAR BEMIS PARK
HOT WATER HEATEDOffice and Desk Room.

REAL ESTAT F SUBURBAN.
Dundee.

DUNDEE BARGAINS
$6,500

60th and ChicaK. An attractive home
with full south t,:,t u, nan,,v t0 (.arline. Has large !Umff room with flre.
place, dining room, den and kitchen on
the first floor. Three nice bedrooni.
sleeping porch and tile bath 2d floor;
good furnace; uak and white enamel
finish. Terms r,i.,n,,ble.

$5,000 j

Living1 room, dining room, kitchen,' i

WRIT! ine for pictures and prices of m
farms and ranches In good old Dawn
county. Arab 1 Ilungerford. Crawford.
Neb

TWO completely furnished office rooms,
with use of phone, typewriter and pri-
vate office with roll top desks; reason-
able rent to the right party for about
six months. Box 3697 "risha Bee.

- FOR SALR OR

EXCHANGE
Two lots south et Elmwood park. In

Overlook addition, fall sl, 60x150. for
sale cheap, or will exchange, with
some cash as first payment on a bunga-
low Id the south part of town Ad-re-

ROX YX 258, OMAHA BEE.

MODERN BUNGALOW
$3,250

bungalow with all modern
conveniences and garage, on corner lot
two blocks from South 24th street car
line; street paved. Convenient to Oma-
ha and South Omaha. Price $3,250.

J. H. DUMONT & CO.,
(Realtors.)

Keellne Blilp. Phone. P. 690.

JOol 8. 34lh St. Five-roo- cotlanu.
r.alsbed In oak, uilt-l- buffet, fur-nac-

corner lot. Price, 13,600; $200
cash, balance, 115 per month. "'

JOSS 8. 13d St. Fire-roo- cottage,
atrictly modern. Price, J2.850; 1200
cah, balance, $3S per month.

thSi 8. 34th St. Five-roo- cottage,
finished In oak, strictly modern. Price,
I3.7SO; 1200 cash, balance. li per mo.

3001 8. 34th St. Five-roo- two-stor- y

dwelling, lower floor finished In oak.
large bullt-l- n buffet. Price, $4,000;

.$200 cash.
C. . OARLBERO. RKALTOR, .

SI! BRANDEI3 THKATER BI.1X1.

Oregon Land,Miscellaneous.

$7,500
FOR RENT (Joo.i atore bldg., 2i)x

100, with basement; good location; good
Iowa town cf 6,ft0. Uox T 255, Omaha
Bee. - MAKE OFFER

MOVING AND STORAGE. owner anxious to sell his
modern home and garage.' lo-

cated at 2923 South 26th slrA-- t (block

Chicago St.. WYst f soth. A very-wel-
l

built. modern house; large
living room arrangement, with fireplace
dining room, and Ujnheu first floor-thre-

bedrooms. porch and batli
second floor; first-cias- - condition; gar-
age and driveway. i If Inter-
ested as It Is hard to g..t anything In

south of Highland park). Lot, 60x150;

Irrigation
"In the Heart of the Range'
Tim Jordan Valley Project.

An empire in the ranking, land II 00 piacre plus the cost of the water Tou car
file on grazing homestead entrlea nearby
Mernture and particular on request.

Next exrjjrslon lerrmlcr H.
HAUI.KV J HttOKKR

S22First Natl. Bk. Bid. Omaha, N I'

Texas Lands.
STiR'K farm. 040 arises, jgimert'd ratttt-Angor-

g'ata, lifes, tools. In San An
tonio's balmy climate; 116.000, com
plete, ready for business, K. O. Vhi

Valkenburg, Dallas. Tex.

Wisconsin Lands.
IT S li A V V A 1, L K V B AUG A I N

paved street and alley. Look this over

$704 Farnani. 12 rms.. all mud..$ 60.00
no N. JSth St., 12 rms. all mod.,

with garage 100.00
111 N. 28th Ave., I rms, nod.

except heat 20.00
171! X. 26th St., 6 rms., partly

modern 12.00
111 N. 24th St., 3d floor, flat,'

7 rms.. mod. ex. heat 16.00
1310 Cnmlng, Id floor, flat, 7

J t m ttn

AMERICAN
TRANSFER CO.

STORAGE SPACE
AVAILABLE

Storage and Forwarders. (

Douglas H29. 1110 Douglas St.

1 RANCH. 4 miles of Dunning,
Blaine county. Neb.

Fair Improvements, fenced and cross
fenced; 40 under cultivation.

Will carry 3(10 head cattle; will take
one-hal- f In trade and carry balance
back for 5 years. $12.50 per acre.

l E. HAN'EY.
Plattsmouth, Neb.

FOR SALE OR TRADE Two weHlm
proved farms near Madison, S. D. Would
like to get In some business, prefer Tar-rag- e

Lako County. Is located n the
healthiest state In union.' Has two beau

and phone Us for further particulars.
Shuler & Cary, Realtors, $11,000204 Keellne Bldg. Phone. 1). 6074

FloridaLands.
FOR SALE OranTe tlrovei pFiiVihis

county. Florida, Best and safest orange
district In state. , 40 acres; trees vigor-
ous; fine condition. No waiting long
vears for liwmu. NOW approximate,
$7,000 to $10,000 yearly ON THE TREES:
much more when younger trees are
larger. Close splendid brick highway;
fine educational advantages half mile;
lovely, highly developed "region: salt
water bathing; fishing In Gulf of Mexico.

, lVslrable for northerners winter and
summer. Orange growing far more
profitable than ordinary farming. Price,
$2!.5v,0. Write Box 2, Dunedln. Fin.

iIIE opportunity to buy choice tracts ot
land In Florida will soon be over. In
connection with railroad we have 500
000 acres to choose from at $4 per acr
and up. Surrounding developments will
double, these values. Address C. S. Tread-wel- l,

Land Dept. Northern Hdqtrs. 4t.
North Dearborn Street, Chicago, III. Two
special propositions for responsible
agents - f"

Iowa Lands.
FORS ALE FOR A SIIc KT TI M E.
36S acres, grain and stock farm,

the city of ClaiMnda; one of the
best prcductlve farms In th county.
Well improved, 2 houses, 3 lae barns,
water ptped Into the barns, large tanks.
5 windmills, used for pumping into the
lake. New electric light plant In opera-lio-

furnishing lights for the lake.
50 row boats, 2 gasoline launches and
all practically new. Fine bathing house
and boat house. One of the finest sum-
mer reorta In the state.

10 head of horses, all farm machinery
and every hing goes with the place. 60
acres In ery'fine wheat, also 50 acres
plowed ahd ready for corn. Some alfalfa.
Also a lot of timothy and cTtiver mea-
dow.

Send .for full description or come and
let us show you this farm and get prices
and terms. This Is strictly a cash sale.
Write Lock Box I'lnrindn. la.

Minnesota Lands.

A NICE little new cottage with 8

lots, located on the South Side, just
outside the city limits. A good place- rms., mvu. r. nmi

A--P. TUKEY & SON, Rea.urs. for gardening or chicken raising. Price,

A very well built brick house; 7
rooms with living room, dining room

nd kitchen on the first floor; three
nice bedrooms, enclosed sleeping porchand tllo bath on the floor; oak
and white enamel finish; complete In
every way. I!rli-- garage for two Vara;cement driveway; house ,t two veinsold and built for a home; excellent lo- -

library, bedrooms and complete bath on
first floor and three bed rooms and bath
on socond ; first floor finished y and
floored in oak; fine plumbing ihrpuKh-on- t;

splendid heating1 plant ; laundry
tuba and extra toilet in basement; large
south front lot t paving pnM; only one-ha- lf

block to car line; 51,000 cash and
balance monthly; a rare .opportunity to
Ket a fin home nt an exeerdinglyTow
figure.
Armstrong-Wals- h Co.,

Tyler lMfi S33Securities Bldg.
2 EXCEPTIONAL BAR(.Ai"XS7

NEAR MILLER l'ARK.
" Jt.aOO Buys one of the niftiest five-roo-

frame and stucco bungnlows on
the north side; fireplace,' bookcases,
lffet, cabinet, sun room; built by owner
for home. .

$5.750 Splendid frame and
stucco home with double garage; beau-

tifully finished In oak, beamed ceilings,
bookcases, buffet, fireplace, floored at-
tic, full press brlci foundation. Every-
thing rieht up to the minuto.

OSBORNE REALTY CO.
701 Om. Nat. HkT Bldir. Tyler 496.

To see today phone Colfax
AiTANbit'lJosK-iNHOiii.- ;

The owner of this tottage,
modern except heat, located near 28th
and Havenporr? desires to make a quick
sale on account of leaving the city. 6

rooms and bath on first floor, 2 rooms
finished on second; goocj-slze- base-

ment; south front Bn paved street; lot
149 ft. deep, running through from one
street to the other. Price reduced from
$2,400 to $:,000 and can be handled
$500 down and $20 per month, or owner
will discount this price 5 per cent for

$1,975. Small payment down, balanceI0 First Nat. Ilk. Bldg. Douglas 602.
$26 per month. Tel. Walnut 3466

FIDELITY STORAGE CO.
1TH AND JACK Si IN DODO 283
STORAGE MOVING. PACKING.

REASONABLE RATES.
FREE RENTAL SERVICE.

COMPLETE LIST OF ALL VACANT
HOUSES AND APARTMENTS.

tiful lakes. Good roads, normal 'schoot.
It Is located in the corn belt and crop
failures are practically unknown. J. C.
Reynolds, Madjson. S. P.,

Miscellaneous.

REAL ESTATE, TRACKAGE. I

$14,500
SMALL M KRCANflLE

APARTMENT
HOUSES

ROOM I NO HOUSES.

121$ Dodge St., room $30. no

J408 St.. Mary's Ave., 8 rms $:)5.00
07 N. lth St.. 11 rms $45.00

181$ Capitol Ave., 10 rms JS0.no
406-- 1 8. 25th Ave., each 9 rms.. $40. 00
366s Harney St., 11 rms. and gar-

age for three . $(6.00
120-2- 2 8. 26th St., 14 rms. each, steam

heal and hot water free, $9(1.
ARMSTRONO-WALS- CO.,

133 Securities Bldg. Tyler 1538.

T P RPPn Express Cu.. MovingV. J. Packing and Storage
1207 Farnam 8t Web "743 Doug 614 BUILDING WITH TRACKAGE.

1022 Douglas St., a and base-
ment brick billdlng with trackage In
rear, freight elevator; rent very low.At prices imich less than you will be

able to build for a number of years to

SO beautiful lvel pplrnilM soil
no stone, 50 acres under plow, 10 flio
meadmv, bjitance easv clearing. hII till
aide, wood for fuel. Kinu :! story
house, i:dx"K, good barn ilGx"t;; granary
poultry house, conurib, good well,

shed, good tam, harness, wagon
ami rack, ti good cows, calf, hogs,
small flock chickens, buggy, sprint
w agon, 2 harrow m, plow. " cultivators,
drill, corn planter, hay rake, potatr
hill'T, cream separator, old mower, all
ft pcl on place. mile from school and
creamery, on si a to road in the fa nioiis
Bashaw Valley, about 7 miles from Shoii
l.aUe, Wis., 93 miles from St. Paul
Must sell at once and every thing, goes a;
i 7,500, about $2,000 taOh, balance long
lime. No trades A dandy home
John Port, owner. 1709 Portland, Ave
iMerrlam Park) St. Paul. Minn.

Apply to
Separate locked rooms for household

goods and pianos; moving, packing and
shipping.
OMAHA VAN AND 8TORAOE CO..

0 B. 16th. Douglas 4163

come. Prices of material and labor will
II A. WOLF CO.,have to drop about 60 per cent before

Electric Bids. Tyler S5.you will he able to build at the price
we built for three and four years ago.
Just think how long that will be. WeGlobe Van and Storage Co.

For real service In moving packingand storing call Tyler 230 or Douglas
4119

Belt Lim? trackage, 100x150. corner pavedstreet. $1,750. A good buy for Imme-
diate uso or as an Investment. Owner
wants to sell and will take 3 cash pay-
ment, or exchange as first payment on
rntlflfff) fir small linma InalnH w.at

offering some good bargains:

Income $4,170.

RENTALS.
' I rooms, 2d floor. 1428 8. 16th
Street $16.00

i rooms, modern except heat In
first class condition, 1904 S. 10th
treet 16.00

all modern brick house,
elose In, at 2114 Chicago St 42.60

H. A. WOLF CO.,
Electric Bldg. , Tyler 86.

l apartments, half block fromFarnamREAL ESTATE IMPROVED. Shuler & Cary. Realtors, Phono Doug.all cash. Will take Liberty bonds as first

10 rooms: stucco rcsiilenee built in
1918. Four nice rooms on the first
floor: four bedrooms and tile bath on
the second floor; two rooms finished on
the third. lirieli fireplace, mahoganyand white enamel finish, with oak

, floors, vacuum vapor heat; first-clas- s

decorations throughout. Garage and
driveway. I.nrated on east front lot In
the new part of Dundee, handy to
Dodge street.

GLOVER & SPAIN,
918-2- 0 CHy National. Dnuulai S962

GOOD DUNDEE HOME
NEAR'SCHOOL

$6,500 buys a and attic,
moderri house on Capitol Ave.,

near 51st St', finished in oak and white
enamel with ck floors throughout.Has living room, dining room, sun room
and kitchen, 1st floor; 3 bed rooms,
sleeping porch, also outside porch and
complete bathroom. 2d floor. Storiu
windows and screens. In excellent con-
dition. Lot 60x119 ft. A good home
convenient to car line and school.

GEORGE & C0.,
903 City Nat. Bk. Bldg Douglas 756.

i"74. Keellne nirtg. Wyoming Lands.
ot. i rice sjo.uuu.

Income $5,016.
Minnesota homestead lands. Res- -

ldence unnecessary. Deed direct fromWcjt. payment.
PAYNE INVESTMENT CO., Realtors,
637 Omaha Nat. Bk. Klflg. D. 1781. REAL ESTATE UNIMPROVE...13 aparments, within a few blocks of111 No. 17th street, 17-- r, modern ..$65.00 govern men i. ,iue j. it. icieisun,

llne. 111.

WHEATLAND Wyoming farms, MI

a.. Including paid up water rights Henr
Levi C M Rvlsnder S54 Omaha NiOmaha's best retail and wholesale dis

Nebraska Lands.
AUTOMOBILES.

trict. Price $45,000.

Income $6,700.
14 snartments In West Fnrnnm dts

KOUNTZE PLACE BUNGALOW
$300 DOWN, $J0 PER MONTH

5 rooms and bath, S tjlocks north ot
Kountze Park; finished in elegant hard
pine; all on one floor; large floored attic;
fti o.m.nt.1 ellnr- - furnace heat wittl

BARGAINS FOR QUICK
SALE.

1308 No. 40th St., r, modern ... 35.00
$820 Casteellar St., r, pt. mod. . 10.00

319 Franklin St., r, pt. mod. .. 7.00
1315 So. 29th St., r, pt. mod. ,, 7.00
41 Miami St.. ,well 9.00

1003 Lindsay Ave., r, well .... 7.00
CREIQH, SONS k COMPANY

Douglas 200. 508 Bee. Bldg,
' Realtors.

10A. $2,500 .. ,
Near Florence. Comes down to the

Tlv'cr road. Adjoining land held at
$400. An acre high and sightly.

HARRISON & NORTON

trict; good location; corner lot Price AUTO EXCHANGE CO.

2"59 FARNAM.

THE WAR IS OVER
THE STREET CAR
STRIKE CANNOT

LAST LONG
Therefore, why delay- - purchasing that
lot or home you have so long desired?
VTe can sell you choice building lots in
Happy Hollow and Dundee, where all
public improvements have been In-

stalled, on very easy payments. All
lots are protected by reasonable build-
ing restrictions, which safeguard the
purchaser and assure the future value
of the property.

May we explain our pavnient plan?
GEORGE & CO.,

902 City Nat. Bk. Bldg. Douglas 756.

laundry conveniences; gas heater; paved,
paving paid; 1 block to car line; full set
of screens and storm windows. Owner va-

cating this week, will sacrifice at $3,250
Will take Liberty Bonds as first payment.

'
14 SECTION BANNER COUNTY LAND.

320 acres Level farm with house, barn,
well and windmill, fenced. 200 acres un-- I
der cultivation. Balance all tillable.

1.1 miles north of jiusiinell hait
o telt developed farming district, (ire

$65 000.

Income $9,125.
14 apartments In good residence dls.

trict; corner lot, south and east exposure.
Price $85,000.

Income $8,935.

REALTORS.

916 Omaha Nat. Bk.

201 Douglas, 10 rooms modern $40.00
001 Webster, $ rooms modern 32. Be

80$ Grace, 7 rooms modern 22.69
00 No. 18th, ( rooms modern, except

Doug. 314.

West.heat. Jd floor 17.60 PAYNEJNVESTMEN1 CU.
Realtors.

537 Omaha Nat. Bk. Bldg. Doug. 171.
REAL ESTATE Other Cities.11$ No, 25th Ave., 6 rooms modern 20 apartments within a few blocks of

xoept heat 15 00
Opiaha's best retail and wholesale dis021 So. 22d, 4 rooms partly modern 11.00 FO LK S WH O PAY TH EI R

VV. FARNAM SMITH & CO.

For the reset of this month we arv
to offer our cars a(t bargain

prices in order to greeatly reduce uur
stuck by tho first of the year.

NOW IS THE TIME TO ACT.

Most of these cars have been com
detely overhauled anoVput in gooi,

shape throughout In own shops.
They are all as near meechu!i!eall.v
nerfect as is possible to put them in
Never before have we had such a worn
derful assortment of good used cars.

trict. Corner lot. South and east ex
p'osure. Price $S5,000.

These apartments nre all new up-t- oBougies 564. 1320 Farnam

mil) from school. Four miles to church.
Telephone, rural route.

Cun g.vt positive proof that hrJ have
h.vn ro crop failures ill this district In
thirty yiars.

'.'an nn.ke easy terms lo responsible pari-
ties who have $5,000 to pay first pay-
ment.

Wheat makes forty bushels per acre.
O.'I'er grains accordingly

Ati ri ergetic farmer can p.iy for ih!L

firm in tne year. Trice un'y $50 por ace

260 ACRES all level, tillable land, one
mile west of Hornlck, Woodbury coun-
ty, la. Rented for 1919. share rrop. No

.buildings. Trice, $135 per acre, first
'mortgage $20,000, due March 1, 1923.
Interest 64 per cent. Balance cash
March 1, 1919.

FRANK L. K1I.BV,
340 Bee Building,

Omaha, Neb.

date buildings In good locations, all fin-
ished In hard wood; best of plumbing
and heating plants. Always rented to

1 RENT AS "PAYMENTS
EVENTUALLY DO NOT HAVE

TO PAY ANY.

Tou could get this neat home at 42C9

North list street the same way. It Is com-

paratively new and on a targe lot. Has
a rnnm nn,t hnth nice floorsi and wood

desirable tenants on yearly leases. On
some owner will take good clear farm
land as part payment. We have several

15.00 COTTAGE, 5304 Franklin.
$18.00 house, 2723 N. 26th.
$18.00 house, 2809 N. 1Mb. St.
$25.00 mod. house, 2703 Wool-wort- h

Ave.
tJO.00 t-- mod, house, 147$ Emmet

street.
165.00 mod. house, 2S1T Farnam.

i W. H. OATES.
47 Om. Nat. Bk. Bldg.- - D. 1294.

smaller Investments on our list. You FINANCIAL.

BEMIS PARK BARGAIN.
1220 NORTH 34TH STREET.

Six rooms and bath, full twa-stor-

strictly modern home, oak finish, thrle
good bedrooms with plenty of closets.
Full brick foundation. Splendid lot,
40x167 feet, with some exceptionally fine
shade trees, paving and all specials
paid. Only one block to Harney car.
Well worth 15,000, but am asking $4,200
for quick sale, as I am going away for
winter, rhone owner, Harney 3668.

will never be able to buy Omaha prop

A BARGAIN IN
DUNDEE LOTS

For Immediate acceptance we can of-
fer 2 choice building lots 96x135 ft., lo-

cated in Dundee on paved street at
high, sightly point opposite fine homes,
between Dodge and Howard streets.
Price, $2,600, $1,000 cash will handle.
Nonresident owner needs some money
iiulck and authorizes this unusual re-

duction for immediate sale.

GEORGE & CO.,
902 City Nat. Bk, Bldg. Douglas 756.

HAPPY "HOLLOW" LOT

CHEAP
72x138 ft. Desirable location. Paving

paid In full. Near good homes. Price,
$2.S00. Easv terms.

GEORGE & COMPANY,

Hudson Super-Si- Cabriolet, U

now, a bargain.Real Estate, Loans & Mortgages.erty for less than- you can now because
Omaha Is bound to make a rapid growth

work Jewell arranged and strictly modern.
On terms this week at $2,900.00. Handled
exclusively by

CITY TRUST COMPANY

Dong. 789. 245 to 260 Oma. Nat. Bk. Bldg.

In the near future

160 acres level Kimball county land, 1

miles from town. All tractor land 4o
' 'per acre. Terms.

2 sections of Kimball county grazing
land. Close to town, $12 per acre- - Terms.

6 PEIi CENT mortgages, secured by
Omaha residences.

E. H LOUGEE. INC.
638 Keellne RldgHASTINGS & HEYDEN,

BEAUTIFUL HOME

HOUSES MODERN KX. FURNACE
., 6023 Plnkney, good location ....$15

1814 N. 28th, good condition.. 19
--r., 1820 N. 25th, close to car 20

311 N. 28th Ave., newly decorated
18

1816 N. 28th, anap at. ,.. 20
T- -r . 716 8. 28th. close In , 20

JUST LIKE NEW.
CLOSE IN BARGAIN.

A splendid full two-stor- six rooms.

CITY AND FARM LOANS.
hVi and 6 per cent; loans for March 1,

54j per cent Dumont & Co., Keelin." Bd
1614 Harney St. Phone Tyler 60,IN 51INNE LUSA.".? rooms and sleeping

porch, large livim? room, fire place atid

Paige Sedan, a vci
classy closed car, reasonable.

Packard Six Touring, newly painted,
$750.

(Hds Touring, a dandy little car, $.;.o

book cases, fine sun room, dining room
elegant built In buffet, kitchen all SOME CLASSY PLACES.bath end sleeping porch, strictly modern

home. Oak finish with oak floors
12 PER CENT for your money. Gilt Edge

Security ABJiOTT 4 Patterson Blk..
Omaha.

All brand new, well-buil- t, wells, loHastings & Heyden, 1614 Harney. built In features, three nice bedroom
ith aieeiifno- norch. second floor, firTr..-A- .. 7 - all innit hmifla cated and well worth the price.

$5j)0.nocellar, furnace, laundry, etc., pavednewly papered, elose In ijs.oo
160 Chicago, mod. good re will buy this ral nifty story and a

half stucco bungalow. Downstairs has

throughout, floored --

Tttlr, full press
brick foundation lined with tile, newly
painted and decorated, dandy guaran-
teed furnace, easy walking distance, lo-

cated Just south of Harney at 505 South
31st street. Price only $4,800. To see
today phone owner, Harney 4501.

Douglas 756.

No Delay Closing Loans
W T GRAHAM.

604 Bee Rldg Doug. 1533.

OM All A 1 ) M ES- - EAST N F. B FAR M S
O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO..

1016 Omaha Nat. Bk. Bldg Doug. 2716.

Umlgp Touring, newly painted, good
tires, $50(i. y

Six. 1918. $500.
largo living room across front of house

902 City Nat. Bk. Bldg.

North-
.-pair, garage

703 Bedford Ave., 6. 2 lots 15.00
IUa lt1t mtA heat.... 17.50

street, flno garage, near park ana ca

line. Low price, owner moving to Call
fornla.

P. ,T. TEBBENS CO.
!05 Omaha Nafl. Bank. . D. 2882

916 Omaha Nat. Hk. Poug. S14.

with fireplace. Large light dining room,
with paneled walis. Finely arrangedlav . ' . u ..... , - ........ - , , n

RASP BROS. 31 Keetine cmyeriJi.

160 acres, unimproved $20 per acre.
About half tillable.

No traders. No agents.
If you are interested in any one o

these parcels, write Owner care Box
Y256 Omaha Bee.

"NEBRASKA yHE AT
FARM

320 ACRES
WELL IMPROVED

$12,800
This Is a rich, smooth farm, only 2'i

miles from a good railroad town of

kitchen finished In white enamel, one
MINNE-LUS- nice lot on Titus Ave., can

be bought at a bargain; this lot must he
sold. Call owner evenings. Walnut 70

MB 2022 "ST. - MARYS AVE., 8 rooms; piece sink. Upstairs has two fine large $100 to $10,000 MADE promptly. F. D
Wead, Wead Bldg.. 1 St h and Farnam.bedrooms and bath finished In enamel

and mahogany. Tastily decorated. Good
rurnace.

$10109 South 28th. 5 rooms. South.
GOOD INVESTMENT

$3,000 buys 2 five-roo- cottages,
modern except heat, In fine rental lo-

cation, one-ha- lf block from N. !4th St.

Oakland Touring, model 38, newly
painted, $500. . " ,

Wlllys-KSilgh- t Roadster, specialpaint
job, $550.

LOANS ON CITY PROPERTY
W. H. Thomas & Son., Keeline Bldg.Rlngwalt Bros., tfranaeis men. xiag ACREAGE tracts. $1 down, $1 weekly.quality lighting fixtures.

$5,000,00

2960 HARNEY
We ask $6,500. Make an offer. 40x1,32

ft., with house. Buy the land

and we will throw in the house.

HARRISON & MORTON
""" REALTORS.

ItUpIST your property for rent or sal w
Will buy this stucco bungalow. CloseFIRST TKUBT wri , Private Moiiey.

SHOPEN & COMPANY. Doug. 4223.Tyler 721. In, closa to car. Paved street, pavingcar line, near Ames Ave. Rental, $366

per year. Easy terms. Will sell sepRealtors.

s w Field club; high and sightly, rich
soil; $295 and up: new add .Introductory
offer: no taxes; no Interest till Jan. 1,
1920 The Byron Beed Co D. !7. 1612
Farnam

paid. Five fine rooms onone floor. At Stocks and Bonds. Overland Roadster, modoel 75-- $315.arately 1f desired.

GEORGE & CO., WE BUY and sell Liberty Bonds. Mack's
Bond House. 1421 First Nat Bank Bldg.Miscellaneous.

Douglas 756902 City Nat. Bk. Bldg. Overland Touring, electric lights
and starter, $275.

IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITT.
CREIGH SONS & CO.. Bee.v.'

'""
PAYNE & SLATER COMPANY. '

7' Omaha's Rental Agents.
418 Omaha Nafl Bk. Bldg. D. 101.

"PETERS TRUST CO., ,

1.500 people in southwest Nebraska, anil
is a real bargain; nearly one-ha- of it
is In winter wheat, h of which
goes to buyer;' another 100 acres uro
ready to be put into corn next spring

MILLER TARK DISTRICT .

strictly modern bungalow all on

tic and full basement. Finely finished In
oak and enamel. Beautifully decorated.

$4,950.00.
Is cheap for this fine two-stor- y house,

dose to car and schooL Living room,
dining room and kitchen on first floor.
Three bedrooms and bath second floor.
Beautifully finished, tastily decorated.
A very desirable place. -

BENSON & CARMICHAEL,
Realtors.

642 Paxton Block.
Douglas 1722.

crop will pay for the land at presentone floor; oak floors, finished In pine;
large floored attic; full cemented base-
ment: furnace heat: large corner lot on

MODERN, nearly new five-roo- homo
with large attic and full basement.
Large living room across front; kitchen,bath and 2 bed rooms. Living room,
dining room, and bedroom floors In
oak. Fifty foot lot fronting south on
paved street Attic space for 2 rooms
with dormer windows. West Farnam
district. A splendid buy at $3,900 and
on terms. First time offered.
204 Keellne Bldg. Phone D. 6074.

Specialists In Apartment management.
Kfl rtM0la nt a rnnmi. 233: 4119 And

paved street; double garage partly finish
ed; owner has sacruecea mis ai j,vvu

FARMAND RANCH LANDS.
FOR SALE Special. 1.120 "acres Rock

county, Neb., 25 miles south of Bassett.
Light soil, well grassejd, partly fenced,
small ranch buildings". Net price, per
acre, $7.60; $3,000 cash, balance 0 per
cent.

1,520 acres Dawes county. Neb., 15
miles north of Hemlngford. Dark choc-
olate soil. Buffalo grass. 200 acres
bottom on Pepper creek. Partly fenced,
no buildings. Net price, per acre, $12.50;
$6,000 cash, balance 5 years at 6 per cent.

For further particulars, address owner,
LEONARD H. ROACH, 127 No. Dear-
born St., CHICAGO, ILL.

Studebaker Cabriolet, $375.

Maxwell Cabriolet,, $S25.

Maxjrell Touring. 117, $300.

s Mollnn-Knig- Touring, with white,
body, $575.

Ij 4138 N. JSth. $12 and. $14, u
rOHN N. FRENZEB Douglas 8M.

3301.H6WARD. nicely furnished, all
I modern, 036.. Hastings & Heyden, 1414

for immediate sale.
PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.

Realtors.
637 Omaha Nat. Bk. BUlg. Doug. 1781

VERY NICE HOME PLACECALIFORNIA STREET HOME

wheat is up and loolsing fine; a good
and the balance Is fine, fenced pasture,
prices, or the owner's share will pajTSS
per cent of the Investment to say noth-

ing of the corn and hay and pasture;
improvements consist of two-stor-

bouse, barns, sheds, wells, wind-
mills and fencing; mortgage of $5,000
st 6 per cent now on the farm and will
carry back $2,800 more as a second
mortgage at same rate for three years.
Owner a nonresident, who wants to use
his money elsewhere, or it would, not
be offered for twice the price.

Harney.
One of the best of built houses; good

as new; with largo porTrh screened In;
A FEW houses for colored. Good loca- -

!tlonAWEAD. 210 S. 18th St. Tyler 161.
3920 N. 41TH STREET

FOUR ROOM house with city water,
electric light arranged so that two ad reception hall; living room; library and

dining room; nicely decorated, walls are

FK1CE ONLY $4,200.
Six rooms and sleeping porch, oak fin-

ish, strictly modern,-f- ull basement, lot
40x150 feet, paving all paid,-$50- 0 down
and $35 a month. Don't fall to see
this.

OSBORNE REALTY CO.
701 Om. Nat. Bk. Bldg. Tyler 496.

ditional rooms can be finished up
stairs. Full cement cellar under" en canvassed; extra fine light oak floors;

highly polished woodwork; a very handy
FOR RENT APARTMENTS.

i' ; West. Arkansas Lands.tire house, nice level lot .cast front,

Marlon Roadster, electric lights anc
ttarter, $195.

Marlon touring, $100.
C. D. ARMSTRONG,kitchen: five rooms and modern bath

room on second floor; oak flooringjust two blocks north of Fontenelle
park. Trice $2100. - $200 cash, balanceARTY - leaving city will sublease very DECEMBER 17

Our next excursion to MeGehee, Ark.
W S. FRANK. 201 NEVILLE BLK

LINCOLN HIGHWAY ACREAGE.
IMPROVED 25 ACRES.

Land lies high, gently sloping, about
6 acres alfalfa, 3 acres In orchard, bal-
ance cultivated land; Improvements con-
sists of house In good condition,
auto house, barn, chicken house, two
wells, cistern and supply reservoir for
water. Price $600 per acre--

40 ACRES.
4 miles west of Elmwood Park on,

main road; 30 acres In cultivation, 8
acres In fruit, balance in shaded pas-
ture with Spring stream; well Improved:
half mile to school. $3,500 cash, balance
easy terms.

40 ACRES.
U of a mile from paved road, 2 miles

from car line at Florence; 6 rm. house,
large barn for horses, hay and machin-
ery house, cow barn for 6 head, new hog
house 60 ft. long, work shop, chicken
house, green houses 125 ft. long and one
50 ft. long, corn crih 1.000 bu. capacity,
underground rave 60 ft. long; 3 acres
In fruit, apples, cherries, grapes, currants
and gooseberries, blackberries; 5 acres
alfalfa, 5 acres oasture and timber, bal-
ance under cultivation; has a lake fed
by running water springs; n Ice
house,, two wells and windmill. Must
have $2,500 to $3,000 cash payment
down; will carry back $5,000 five years
at 6 per cent. Price on application.

IMPROVED 5 ACRES.
Modern house, barn for 6 head

horses, chicken houses, well fenced,
small orchard, located near school, U
mile from pavod road at 56th and Fow-
ler. Trice, $6,000, $1,500 cash, or will
rent for $360 per year.

stairway to a large attic; a good heat Securities Bldg.Douglas 1280.r choice room apartment in me
Colonial. Phono Harney 6067. y

$20 per month.
O. C. CARLBERG, Realtor.
313 Brandies Theater Bldg.$4,600

ing plant; laundry and vegetable room;
east front Tot, 65x130, with cement
driveway to a good garage; only $5,000;

Canadian Lands. FORD SPECIALS FORD,r North.
A t'LAIRMONT BAROAIN.

A dandy little cottage and gar
close to two car lines; an Ideal home
for someone. Winter's coal In, possession

tile bath, practically new,
finely located in Leavenworth Heights;
terms.

Benson & Carmichael,
Douglas 1722. 642 Taxton Bllt.

age. Living room across front. Large
rtlniner room and kitchen. Oak finish. 2

CANADA Improved land for sale in S.isK.
3V4 miles from 8 grain elevators. AVilt
sell three-quart- section or 169 acres
each, per $4,000 cash per 160 acres. Will

lso sell 6 horses and machinery and
household goods. Apply to owner. Box
361 Verwood, Canada.

Ford Sedan, equipped with civet 10:

starter, demountable rims and lots ol
other extras, $68,1.

can be had at any time.
W. H. GATES.

Realtor.

and sun room heated apartment,
is corner, second floor, $35. seml-t- L

basement apartment, heated, light, $25.

Maple Court, 18th and Maple Sts. Call
') Tyler 191$ J and J will call for you.
SOLLEGB TERRACE APTS.. aoutheast

bedrooms and bath up, oak floors and
stairs, $3,650. Very 'easy terms. Call
Walnut 3007 today. Doug. 5236 Monday.

647 Omaha National Bank Bldg.
North. Webster 2688.Douglas 1294.

Colorado Lands.corner sa ana ccauiorma ois., mro
i rooms: with four-roo- m accommodations, EIGHT ROOMS

FARMS AND ACREAGE
NEAR OMAHA

132 acres on Dodge street road all
under cultivation; fair Improvements.
Trice $250 per Here. Easy terms. Ask
us for full particulars.

li'l acres with fine Improvements:
beautiful land on lodge paved road,
i'liee $o,"0 per acre.

tin seres on Dodge. paved road;
nightly location; choice piece of land;
house with water, bath and other city
conveniences; good barn and orchard.
Price $500 per acre. Will sell 20 or 40
acres separately.

17 with isood Improvements, one-ha- lf

mile from Omaha city limits and
paved road; one mile from street car.

' Prlco $11,000.
20 acres adjoining Fairacres; no

buildings; beautiful building site. Price
$20.i)iiri: fairly easy terms.

$40. See Janitor. Phone ryier , 80 ACRES. Irrigated. 14 miles from Den-

ver, one-hal- f mile to elevator, beet dumpCLOSE IN, ONLY $4,500

MINNE LUSA BUNGALOW
We have Just listed the most beautiful

bungalow m MInne Lusa, consisting xot 7

large rooms, all on one floor; large living
room, with fireplace and beamed ceilings,
bullt-l- n bookcases and colonnade openings;

Ford Touring, 1917, like new, f."3."i.

Ford Touring. 1916, $2,'.'

Ford Roadster, $250.

'

tJPPER flat for rent. All modern but
j heat $122 N. 4th St. Call Web, 4365.

BUNGALOW SNAP
Near 45th and Lafayette almost pew;

large living room, dining room and kitch-
en, all oak finish 1st floor; 2 large bed-

rooms and bath 2d floor. Strictly modern
with lot 69x150 near school and car line,
$1,500 hiivs this. Phone Doug. 2182.

and railroad station, in the heart of

South.
- EASY TERMS

Modern, hot water heated, full two-stor- y

eight-roo- house, splendidly lo

with bullt-l- n buffet, musicflVH BOOM apartment with two dandy

cated; great for large family which
i tare beo rooms ana meu ram. -
i ly prepared and floors newsly varnlsh- -
i ed, heat, water and Janitor service fur- -

nlshed. On car lines. Phone D. 1016.
wishes to be within easy walking die-:-

$3.500 $500 CASH
6 rms. and sleeping porch, front and

back porch screened, fully modern, 60x128

ft. So. front lot, paving paid, near Omaha
Unlversltr, a big snap for some one.
RASP BROS. 212 Keellne Bldg. Tyler 721

O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE COMPANY,
REALTORS.

. 1016 Omaha National Bank Bldg.
Douglas 2715.VOTl RENT SUBURBAN

Ford Touring, thoroughly overhauled
repainted and new top, $250.

Ford Touring In good running or
der, $175.

If you are dissatisfied with your olo
car, trade It to us 'for cne you can use.

tance of town, also fine for couple who
desire to take roomers, as there Is one
bedroom on first floor and four on
second. East front lot.

ArTYisfrnTiD'-Wals'- h fin.. 4J. H. DUMONT & CO.,nicely Improved; 100 cherryT6UR AND ONE-HAL- F ACRES and 8- -r $1,750.
Five rooms, bath and closet, Lake street

Paved, $300 cash, balance easy.
F. D. WEAD

trees, produce $225.00 a year; nicely Phone, D. 690.8 Keeline Bldg.

room; two extra large bedrooms and bath
finished In white enamel; dandy little
breakfast room and kitchen; entire house
has oak floors with white enamel and
oak finish. This bungalow Is 32 ft. wide
and 64 ft long; fall cement basement
with furnace heat; laundry tubs, hot and
cold water and floor drain; coal and wood
bin; lot 63 ft. frontage by full depth; less
than a half block from street car; priced
at $6,500, fully $1,000 less than it would
cost to duplicate this six months ago.
House was finished about September 1.

We are proud to show this and you will
be proud to see it.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.
Realtors.

657 Omaha Nat. Bk. Bldg. Doug. 1781.

I J " ' J

Tyler 1536. 333 Securities Bldg.
aotwa, vaaae. cnicaon uuuo, wwum .

Benson Acres, west ot Benson. Has-

tings Heyden. Tyler 50.
equipped for chickens and .hogs; easy
terms, close In. Call Mr. Browne today.
Walnut 3007. Douglas 6236, Monday.

one of the oldest, most blRhly developed
irrigated districts In this country.

bungalow house, shed barn an
bunk house. 30 acres fine stanil alfalfa
cutting 5 tons per acre. Balance wheat
land raising 45 bushels this year. Fine
chocolate loam with clay subsoil. Creek
cuts one corner affordisg running water
year round. Price reasonable and terms
to suit. Immediate possession If desired.
Ask $2,000 cash, balance'10 annual pay-
ments. 6 per cent. Owned and "Tor sale
by Chicago Title and Trust Company,
701-- 8 Ideal Bldg.. Denver. Colo.

OTHER 80 and e tracts, smooth
land, good soil, good water rights, on
terms so easy the crops will pay for the
land. 10 annual payments. Wo own
these lands and offer them for sale to
fariifrrs desiring good; land which they
can buy on terms permitting them to pay
for the- land and improve it from the
proceeds of Hie crops as they, go along.
Call or write Chicago Title and Trust
Co., 70,1-- 8 Ideal liklg., Denver, Colo.
Several thousand acres to select from.

r110 S. 18th street. Douglas 3021- -
$500.00 CASH.

FOR RENT Business Property. FIVE acres. excellent farm land, about 4'
miles from Omaha city limits. Price, AUTO EXCHANGE CO.t Stores. $1,475. Just about what It would cost
you to buy a good city lot. Web. 5328.

FOR sale or rent, bouse, modern
except heat Paved street, near car line.
Good buy as home for person In moder-
ate circumstances. Phone Tyler 620 or
Walnut 3559.

NEW" oak finish, large lot.
double garage; price $6,750; terms.
6137 North 24th St-- NORRIS-- NOR.

CHOICE one-acr- e tract well Improved for
20 5J FARNAMsale or exchange. E. M. Morgan, Col-

fax 3668. 1808 Wahler.

Balance In monthly payments; an all
modern bungalow, one-ha- lf block from
car line; 5 rooms and full attic;-oa-k

finish; good condition; 1 lots, flno
fruit trees.

BIRKETT & COMPANY,
250 BeeBldg. Doug. 633.

NEAR 36TH AND GRAND AVE. ,
6 rms., all mid., paved St.,' 50x128 lot,

$2,750.
5 rms., mod. ex. heat, fine repair, 50x128

ft. lot. eastJront, $1,975. Real easy terms
will handle either one.
RASP BROS., 212 Keellne Bldg. Tyler 721.

KOUiNTZE PLACE
120 ACRES choice feeding and farmingRIS. Douglas 4270

CATTLE RANCH.
If you are in the market for a gen-

uine cattle ranch, here is the best buy
that we know of today. 7.440 acres
deeded land, 1,080 acres school land, lo-

cated In Cherry county, 18 miles south-
west of Valentine.

I.MlT acres of choice wet hay landx
thBt will cut 800 to 1,000 tons of hay
year In and year out. 1011 acres of good
fiirm land, balance roiling pasture land,
exVcptiona lly well grassed.

Ranch is very well Improved. A good
eleven-roo- house with hot and cold
running water and bath. Barn, 42x60;
cattle shed, 24x300'; various other build-

ings, all In excellent "repair.
This T'anch will handle from 700 to

800 head of cattle to good advanage. ,
Price, $14.00 per acre. One-thir- d cash,

balance toVuit buyer.
'KLOK.V 1NV. CO, Omaha.'

lot. Ntlsson. 422 Securities Bldg.
95(ii reasonable terms.TEN acres, for $2

MINNE LUSA homes and iots offer the
best opportunity to Invest votir money
Phone Tyle, 187 Tel. Webster 5328.Close to Omaha.

'

StORES FOR RENT.
In best location tor high class shop,

lip the itrett from the greatest throng

( people, as tine a store room as in

the city. 6,400 q. ft., with splendid dry

basement, same sire making about 12,-00- 9

sq. ft. altogether. Rent 15,000 per

year. Available soon.

Another building In le

and retail district, 20,000 aq.r ft $5,000

per year.

$3.350. bungalow, 3011
No. 2Sth Ave. Monthly payments. See
Orlmmel. Phone D. 1615.

REAL ESTATE-SUBURB- AN.

Benson.

WANTED,

LIBERTY BONDS!
In exchange for cars, Oi

course we would, take the cash.
Cars are always cheaper in Dc- -

l

FOR RENT AND SALE.
BOUSES, COTTAGES 4 APARTMENTS.

AMEFICAN SECURITY CO.,
South.

202 8 17th St. Douglas 6011.

80 ACRES, irrigated, fine wheat land.
Under Privation but without buildings.
One mile to elevator and railroad ship-
ping station. 20 miles Denver. Ample
irrigation water. Easy terms.' One-tent- h

cash, balance 10 annual payments.
Note location, close to Denver with
its big markets and stockyards. Nearby
schools, churches, towns, etc. Owned
and for sale by Chicago Title and Trust
Co., 701 - Ideal Bldg., Denver. Colo.

160 OR :;2l) acres imnirrigated, cheaper
wheat land. Clay loam soil. Smooth
land. I Price $25 to $10 per acre. 35

miles of Denver, close to small town and

HOME
2218 PINKNEY STREET

FINE LOCATION
JUST WEST OF
KOUNTZE PARK

all modern; 4 roams first
floor: 4 rooms second floor; fine attic
and full basement, south front-lot- ; pav-1n- g

all paid; garage and' driveway;
close to car, schoeis and churches. A
flna home at a bargain price on very
easy terms.

Go direct tc.property and owner will
show you through or see

J. L. HIATT CO.,
(Wk FIRST NATIONAL PHONE Q7W BANK BUILDING. TYLER W

WE SELL, rent, Insure and make loans
on city property, north.

MITCHELL INVESTMENT CO

24th and Ames Ave. Col. 217.

HOMES FOR IMMEDIATE"OCCUPANCY
3061 S. 34th St. Five room cottage fin-

ished in oak, built-i- n buffet, furnace, cor-

ner lot. Price $3,600. $200 cash, balance,
$35 per month. '

3059 S. 32d St. Five-roo- cottage, strict-
ly modern. Price $2,S50. $200 cash, bal- -

BENSON BUNGALOW

EASY TERMS
modern bungalow, 'A block to

car line, 2 blocks to school; large cast
front lot, fino tres and shrubbery;
property In fine repair; a nice little
homo for $3,000 on terms of $500 cash'and balance monthly.

JIARRISON & MORTON

1.M40 ACRES, fine ranch proposition.
Heavily grassed; lots of timber; finest
Buffalo, wheat and gramma grass the
grass that fattens the stock ready vfor
beef. Live water, good, Ins
house; stables;- cellar, etc. This is only
8 miles out from Crawford. Possibly
75 or 80 acres of the place would be
farniable for alfalfa, but this Is not a

REALTORS.
BARGAINS In homes. Investments, prop-

erties and acreage near Omaha. Harri-
son A Morton. 916 Omaha Nat. Bk. Bldg

1 Omaha Nat. Bank BIJg. Doug. 314. nce $35 per month. F D WEAD SELLS REAL ESTATE
Omaha. Neb

--(BeiSl L I il i v i ii. ' . . .. .. - - 2825 S. 34th St. Five room cottage nn-Ish-

In oak, strictly modern. Price $3,750 Aelevator and shipping station. 10 an-

nual payments. Chicago Title and Trust
Co., 701-- 8 Ideal Bldg., Denver. Colo.900nam and Harney streets.) First tloor

and basement: in the very center of
the business district

1409-1- 1 HARNEY ST. Over 4.4ff0 square
REAL ESTATE-Buslnes- s Property

FIRST NATIONAL PHONE net
BANK BUILDING. TYLER w
J. L. HIATT CO.,LOT 60x161, business block, for erection

of flno public garage or business
houses. Terms and big bargain.
Owner, phone Douglas 708.

1 ciiiiiri . uiiii 1 wan
, New Nash 6 louring $1,200

1918 Chevrolet touring 600
1917 Dodge touring 650
1917 Bulck 6 roadster 72.1

1917 Oakland 6 touring 67.1

1917 Alien touring 400
1917 Empire 6 chummy .".'it)
1917 Chalmers 6 roadster.-..- . K'KI

1916 Maxwell touring 225
1915 Buirk C 25 touring ". . . 360
1917 Chevrolet touring 32."

1918 Ford touring 49(1
1918 Ford touring 42.1

1917 Ford touring
1917 Ford roadster 37.1

1913 Ford touring...). 17.1

All guaranteed. Money back if
not satisfied after 24 hours' trial.

Some exceptional values in new
, and used tires.

TRAWVER AUTO CO.,
1910 FARNAM Doug. 91)70.

iee( xiour spaiv ua
close In.

J10 CUBING STREET Modern pressed
brick store building, with full cement
basemaut. Good location.

- CITY TRUST COMPANY.
. 345. to 260 Omaha Nat'l. Bank Bldg.

J - Thone Douglas 789.

4 SECTIONS eastern Colorado land, 18

miles south of Flagler, 12 miles north
of Aroya. Gently rolling, pood soil. All

tillable. $9.75 per acre. Separate sec-

tions 50 cents higher. h cash,
balance 5 equal annual Installments 6

per rent. F..L. King. Hastings. Neb.
IMPROVED quarters, "half sections or

larger, Lincoln county. Colorado. Bar-

gains. Easy terms. Good crops. Write
.lohn L. Maurer, Arriba, Colo.

HERE'S A GOOD BENSON
HOME.

For a very reasonable price; 6 rooms
and bath; modern except heat; new gar-
age; fine lot; good neighborhood. A

snap at $2,200 $200 cash Is all that Is

required, balance $20 monthly.
COLFAX 719.

WE NEED small homes or small Invest-
ment property.

H. A. WOLF CO.,
Electric Bldg. Tyler 85.

$200 cash, balance $3o per month.
3009 S. 34th St. Five room two-stor- y

dwelling, lower floor finished in oak largo
built-i- n buffet. Price $4,000. $200 cash.

C. G. CARLBERG, Realtor.
"312 Brandels Theater Bldg.

"ffi32"SOUTH 32D AVE.
Immediate possession. This 2 story

and attic, modern house has
front vestibule and coat closet, living
room wrth brick fireplace, attractive
dining room, butler-

-

pantry, conveni-

ent kitchen, 1st floor; 3 good-size- d

bedrooms, bath and sleeping porch, 2d

floor; maid's room, second floor; fin-

ished in quarter sawed oak and pine,
Oorncr lot 53x110 ft. j Price, $8,000.
Additional ground can be secured If

"
desired.

GEORGE & CO.,
902 City Nat. Bk. Bldg. Douglas 756.

M'CAGUE INVESTMENT CO.
Income, Business and Trackage Specialists
. 15th and Dodge 8ts. ' Douglas 415.

farm. Just a rouyh and rugged ranch
proposition with the finest protection
for storR the Lord could possibly pro-
vide. This Is in off the main road and
therefore cheaper than usual. Only $9.75

per aire takes it. Complete and ready
to move onto. Turn 60 head of cows
looso and they will pay for the place
while you sleep. This Is just a sample
of my many offerings. Ilungerford of
Crawford. .

440TlES, which is a "dandy fine little
ranedl all improved, ready to move
onto. Probably 100 acres farniable,
balance heavily grassed. Some nice
limber, only seven miles out. Finest
kind of Pino Ridge soil. You couldn't
beat it In 100 years. Only $25 per
acre. This is Just a sample of my
many offerings. Ilungerford of Craw-

ford.
FlvTi-SECtlO- Kimifall county land, "i

level; 2 miles from town; small im-

provements; good water, plentiful; In thu
wheat belt; fino corn land. One-fift- h

rioun balatira 5 years at 6 per cent;

Florence.

MR. COLORED MAN
EASY PAYMENT HOUSES

S310 Ohio street. This is a good 4 room
partially modern cottage on a Jarge full
sized lot that can be bought on easy pay-
ments. Liberty bonds will be accepted by
the owner instead of cash for the first pay-
ment; buy this place for a home.

3230 Emmet Street. This place has 5

rooms and is nearly modern. 'Buy on the
easy payment plan for a home. See it
today.

S033 South 16th Streets A pae-'tlal- ly

modern cottage on a paved street.
Owner will accept Liberty bonds for the
first payment and the balance Tt monthly
payments. See this place today if yon
want a home,

CREIGHSONS & COMPANY.
Realtors.

Douglas 200. 60S Bee Bldg.

1113 Harney. 22x90 $45.00
911 N. 24th St. 29x60 25.00

vjl$ N. 16th St, 52x76, trackage.. 30.00
71J 8. 16th St 50.00

A.T. TUKEY & SON, Realtors,
! First Nat. Bk. Bldg. Douglas 602.

ONE section. Lincoln Co., perfectly level
land; no sand, no gravel; no better Jand
In Colorado; $10 per acre. Terms. Box
4SCJ, Omaha Bee.

BUSINESS property and Investments.
A. P. TUKEY & SON.

420 First National Bank llldg CAN YOU USE THIS

BUILDINGREAL ESTATE INVESTMENT.; 1,925 ACRES wheat land; water for
thousands cattle; $16 ac; other bar-

gains. W. S. Tershlng, r,

Colo.
NEW AND USED CARS.

CHEAP STORE RENTS.
120.(9 1423 South 16th St
$25.40 1013 North 16th St
$10.90222$ North 20th St. .

H. A. WOLF CO.,
rtAtF Tvler 85.

FOR YOUR BUSINESS? 800 ACRES level land, eastern Colorado.
only $10 per acre. John Mueller, Box
1253, Denver, Colo. ;

T8TACRES best black loam soil in eastern
North Dakota. Sell on crop payments.
John Mueller, Box 1253, Denver. Colo.

$200
Makes the cash payment on this splendidIfOR SALE The only exclusive shoe store

5dFT. ON 24TH
Near Chicago. Double brick, pays

fair return. Stdre can be put on the

24th St. front. Growth is sure. $10,000.

HARRISON & MORTON
REALTORS.

916 Omaha Nat. Bank. Doug. 314.

MILLER PARK no ocinmlsslons or trades. Desire quicknew home Just completed; full basement,
cemented; combination living room and estate; $35 per acre, n run

In a prosperous-
- eastern NeorasKa town

ot 1,200. Doing a good business. Owner's
reason for selling ill. health. Address

sale V) settle
V.. J C.rlfflttATTRACTIVE .dining room, two bedrooms, kitchen and

bath: stairs built, two more rooms can be " Mississippi Lands.Y 158, care or iimarm pre.

Handsome, splendidly built building,
located on corner on 30th St. In business
part of Florence; modern equipment;
fine Htearn heating pVnt; built for
Eagles' lodge, but so constructed that
all partitions can be removed and the
building used for commercial purposes;
about 10,000 sq. ft. of floor space, splendi-
d-for a manufacturer, laundryman or
dry cleaner; arrange with us to In-

spect; the price Is right and very good
terms can be made; about 5,400 sq. ft.
of vacant ground adjoining building In-

cluded.

Co.,
Tyler 1636. 333 Securities Bldg.

103 8. 13TH ST.. store 22x44, all modern.
. 1S05H Douglaa St., atora 11x66," part

modern.
BIRKETT COMPANY,

sa Tio. TMr lur. (1$.

The only place In the world that your
can find used cars, you can't tell from
new

Bulck E4 4, new
Bulek K45 new .

olsmobiV 8, touring, new
OldsoKibllc 6 roadster, new
Chalmers Sedan, like new
Hudson Super, fine
Hudson Speedster
Liberty Six, can't be beat.
Patterson touring
Bulck D45 cheap-Maxwe-

touring, almost new
Chevrolet touring, a dandy
Overland chammy

20 OTHERS IN FINE SHAPE
Remember we GUARANTEE T II ESI

CARS.

AUTO CLEARING

finished second floor; equipped with
brush brass lighting Iftures; attractive
front porch; lot 168 feet deep; amplo gar-
den space. Price $2,900, balance- - $25 per
month; 21st and Castellar Sts. Liberty
Bonds accepted. ""

HOME
HOT WATER HEAT

$5,750,
room strictly modern homo on Kan-

sas Ave., facing Miller Park; oak finish
throughout; fireplace, full basement, hot

WANT MERCHANDISE.
Have some good Omaha Income prop-

erty and good mortgage paper; also good
farms. Address 213 City Nafl Bank
Bldg.

ITORE room. 24th and Cuming Sts., only
W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.

1320 Farnam St. Doug. 664.

farm. Sherman county, Ne-

braska: well improved, 1 '4 miles from

town; 120 acres under cultivation; price
$65 per acre; would consider cheap un-

improved land in exchange. E. M. Mor-

gan, 18"8 Sahler ft.
FORLiTOR EXCHANGE e

farm; well improved, 3V4 miles from
Blalr Neb. E. M. Morgan. 1808 Sahler.
Colfax 3668.

GOOD tSmaha Income property for .clear
western land or eastern Nebraska farm.
Mr Pease. 211 Brandels Theater Bldg.

ALFaTfA whtat and corn Irrigated
farms and ranches, $16 to $1'0. Send
for list Cover A Co . Coisd. Neb

25.
Btora room, !7th and Ieavenwortt,
A A tin AA tlC tilt jf REAL ESTATE TO EXCHANGE, water heat, laundry tubs; this Is a

First-Botto- m Virgin
Jjand.

Bnd along a railway and lying with-

in the newly Created Kentawka Drain-

age district, NVshoha county, Mississip-

pi, Is being subdivided and sold on easy
terms. Water in this locality is pure
and plentiful; the vicinity the health-
iest; the land easily and cheaply
cleared; markets north and south ac-

cessible; and the soil rich, virgin. In-

exhaustible. Wo challenge tho whole
south as to price, terms and quality of
land. An Investigation will convince you
that this Is an excellent OPPORTUN-
ITY. Neshoba Land company. Clay-
ton T. Rand, Sole Agent, Philadelphia,
JIlss.

P. Doqg ft Co., loin ma namry on.
TO EXCHANGE My distinctively high

INK new store room and basement at
South Side.

beautiful location overlooking Miliar
Park and absolutely the best value in
'this district; owner has Jeft city and
has cut price from $6,500 to $5,750 on
raesonable terms; now vacant,

possession.

17U and Leavenworth Sta.', steam neat;
for particulars see Conrad Young. 31$

Srandela Theater Bldg. Dour 1571.

SOLTH SIDE SNAP
strictly Modern except heat,

"cottage, located near 21st and Castellar;
4 rooms on first fVor, 3 bedrooms and
bath on second,; full cement basement;
owner, leaving the city for Callfbrnia,
has reduced the price from $2,200 to
$1,600 cash, This won't last very long
at this price. Call us for appointment.
PAYNE INVESTMENT CO., Realtors,
617 Omaha Nat. Bk.. Bids.' . 1781.

Class, new bldg., on Chicago a

most beautiful boulevard. Sun parlors,
sleeping porches, nothing lacking which
goes to make up best class property of
today. All rented, ver $46,000 year.
Want ranch or plantation, my own
use; will handle $200,000 proposition on
basis or even deal. O. P. Cory, 29 So.
LaySallo St., Chicago

fOR RENT A steam-heate- d alore room.
2$t46; full basement: $2$ I month. 10b HOUSE,

FOR SALE y
My home, 4126 S. 25th' St., 8 rooms,

hot witter heat, strictly modern, full
basement, sleeping porch, 12x24, large
barn. For particulars phone Ralston 6.
or write J. D. Courtney, R. 1". Dt 4,

South Bide, Omaha Neb

5!iOArt FIRST NATIONAL, rnuNG CQ
wW BANK BUILDING. TTLER wand Douglaa ' MERRICK COUNTY. Improved corn and

alfalfa farms at the right prica, U. A.

LARSON, Central City, Neb. 103 FainaaDouf. 111., J: L. HIATT CO.,toDERN atore. 14th St.. near postofflce;
tow rant, a P. Stebblo lilt Chicago.

..
'

t


